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ANSWER TflE CALL.

JlcConnellsbarg People HAve Found That

This ii Necessary.

A cold, a strain, a sudden
wroncb,

A Jittle cause may burt the
kidneys.

Spoils of backache often fol-

low,
Or some irregularity of the

urine.
A splendid remedy for such

attacks,
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands
Is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon

it
Here is one case:
Mrs. P. E. Wathington, Pleas-

ant St., Chamberttburg, Pa,
says: "1 have taken Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for severe pains in the
back, dizzy spells and a tired,
laoguid feeling. They have giv-

en me great relief. "
Price 50c at all dealers. Don 't

simply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Wathington had.
Foster-Milour- n Co , Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALI'VIA SUMMAR1Z1NQS.

The ladies of the Licking Creek
valley are eager and anxious to
get their gardens planted. Tne
wet cool weather in keeping them
back. It is about time the wool
ly worm prognostications should

let up."
We gladly note that Baitzer F.

Mellott, so long prostrated with
rheumatism and heart trouble,
has got able to walk about some,
lie attended the sale of the M. E.
parsonage and the household
goods thereof last Friday.

It is reported that "Squire
Charles W. Mellott has sold bis
farm formerly the Jacob Dani-

els dec'd homestead to George
Samuel Mellott We hope the
Squire will next locate on the
Liocoln Highway and s oppress
the high, dangerous speeding of
illegal autoists, the hard cider
and the booze traffic, the night-sneaking- ,

the malicious trickery
; ud mischief, and the rowdyism
and bad conduct around the
churchy.

The wheat and rye are starting
nicely and greening up except
in low ground in which it has fro
zenout very much.

The writer has noticed at dif
ferent times since the first of
January unusually large flocks
of robins around and abjut the
homes, fields and woods in this
community. They are among the
most beautiful of birds fat sleek
and of fine plumage. They are
protected by law because thev
are insectivorous birds. They
undoubtedly destroy millions of
insects, worms, etc., which are
so destructive to growing crops.
The Pennsylvania State Commis
siouer John Philips, has sound-
ed a warning regardiug what he
terms the great invasion of rob
ins. He says they will become
an expensive nuisance to fruit
growers and gardeners, unless
trees, such as the mulberry are
planted to afford them food. As
a bird lover, the writer hopes
that this pessimistic view of the
beautiful robin may not prove so
disastrous as represented. Could
it be that the wars in Mexico and
Europe have led this beautiful
bird to seek a more peaceful
country.-Amon- g

the welcome attendants
at the Palm Sunday and Holy
Communion services atGreenhill
Presbyterian church last Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs
B W. Peck, Rev. and Mrs. J. L.
Yearick and Miss Netha Nesbit
all of McConnellsburg; Mr. John
B. bipes and daughter Lillie, of
Huston town, and a number of
peritons from sister churches in
the Valley. Come again, friends.

HUSTONTOWN

Mrs Oscar Snider and wife
and two children are spending
some time with Mrs. Snider'a
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kanck.

Mr. G!en Downns, of Wells
Tannery, came over ht .Thurs
day and sp?nt the day wifi his

mother Mrs Jennie Downes.
His sister, Miss U'jxie, returned
with him.

H. E Chesnuthasgone to Mt
Union where he has employment.

Frank Deavor is all smiles as
the stork paid his home a visit
and left them a big boy; along
with the good luck, misfortune
came; for their little girl Veda,
was severely scalded. We hope
ror ber speedy recovery. Mrs.
Howard, of Altoona, is spending
some time with her daughter
Mrs. Frank Deavor.

Miss Fannie Lamberson, who
had been away for quite a while,
nan returned home.

Mrs. William Thornton andlit--
tle daughter Gertrude, of Chica-
go, are spending a few days with
her father Mr. David R. Mumma
and sister Mrs. Sarah Evans.

The sick of this community are
all better at this writing.

John Woodcock's Bale last Sat-
urday was well attended.

C. B. Hoover and wife and chil
dren Martha and Richard of Tur-
tle Creek, are visiting friends
and relatives at this place. Mr.
Hoover expects to return in a
tew days and Mrs. Hoover will
pend some time with her pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. George De-sho- ng.

On Saturday April 22nd, the
Ladies Aid Society will bold an
icecream social and, will sell
Easter baskets full of good things
to eat Come and buy one.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of Tonoloway Orch-
ard Company a dividend of six
percent was declared, $10,000
used in redeeming bonds, and
$12,500 cash reserved for operat-
ing expenses this year. The to
tal receipts of the company the
past year was over $60,000 for
apples. Hancock News.

Subscribe lor the "News'
only 11.00 a year.

1

COUNTY

"AMERICAN CITIZENS FIRST.

Rer. Dr. W. Ii. Cotwald Commends

Congressman Focht's Able and

Conrageoos Speech.

When the Bill providing for

restricted immigration was un- -

, der discussion in the House of
Representatives, Congress man
Benjamin K. Focht, of the 17th

' Pennsylvania District delivered
one of the strongest appeals for
labor ever heard in that body.

This speech in folder form has
been generally circulated and
those who receive it should per
use the Btatesman-lik- e deliver
ence. Of this speech Rev. Dr.
W. H. Gotwald. 2918 P. Street
N. W., Washington, D. C, well
known throughout the Lutheran
church fellowship and Christian
work generally in Pennsylvania,
wrote March 30th. 1916. the fol
lowing concerning our Congress'
man's conception of immigration
and its relationship to American
labor.
Washington, D. C, March 30.

1916.
I am thankful for the excellent

address recently delivered in the
House of Representatives by Con
gressman Benjamin K. Focht of
Pennsylvania. I read it not on
ly with interest but with decided
profit It is informing and con
vincing. It is comprehensive in
conception, fine in diction, logi
cal, and carries conviction in its
tempered yet forceful statement
of facts. Mr. Focht is certainly
on the rieht side of this orreat
vital question, and, I feel war- -

ranted in saying that this large
constituency will give his ad
dress their earnest endorsement
and will feel proud that they
have such a fearless and cultured
Representative in Congress.

yours,
W. H.

The Proof
accept claims orDON'T man selling an automobile

will tell you his car can be run
at low cost.

He'll tell you this because he knows
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires
are costing more and more all the time.
He knows and you should know that the
operating cost of any automobile during
five years' time is worth your careful con-
sideration.

We don't give you any guesswork. We
tell you what we know. We state the
facts and figures proved and verified
figures. Here they are:

Maxwell World't Non-Sto- p Record Facta
Miles without a motor stop 22,023
Average miles per day (44 days) . . . 560.6
Miles per gallon of gasoline 21.88
Miles per gallon of oil.... .' , 400
Average miles per tire . 9,871

Most Maxwell owners get even better
results than these but we are just giving
the actual figures set when the Maxwell
stock touring car broke the World's Motor
Non-Sto- p Record.

When you get your Maxwell you can
be sure it will give you economical service

probably far more economical than these
figures indicate. But to be sure that you
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW.

If you prefer, make a small deposit and
pay the balance as you use the car.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
PrL.a F. O. B. Detroit
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For qyes to last a lifitirie

All the winter day you look forward to
the evening, to serving supper, to seeing
the family gathered in the sitting room

reading, the young ones get-

ting their lessons done, you yourself
sewing all surrounded by a soft flood
of light from the beaming lamp on the

table.

That same lamp is important, for upon the
light it casts depends the good eyesight
of your family. To avoid any possibility
of eye strain and the headaches and
nervousness that follow, make certain that
each room sitting room, parlor, kitchen

is lighted by Rayo Lamps.
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100,000 TIES WAN'
FOR

DELIVERY TO AMARANTH AND NEEDMOR

undersigned, realizing
account of the long for the people north 6 Ama-
ranth and,Needmore to their ties to Hancod, Md.,
will accept ties delivered either rn Amaranth nr
Needmore, Pa. i '

Arrangements have been made for ties to ha air,

1

haul

the County road both at Amaranth and at Needmnralnrl t.ia
producers may begin to haul their ties to either of thesipoints
at once. Sign boards have been describing maner in
which ties should be piled aad taeeed. n.mfiltr- - "ti- j i
must be piled in alternate layers of two and seva, the
bottom layer to consist of two ties.' Varh r5i- - f"- - auuiube tagged with owner's name and address. " I

,

Beginning April 1, 1916, the Western Maryland Rilway
Company's Inspector will take up all ties properly pilei both
at Amaranth and at Needmore, on the 1st and loth f
montn thereafter until otherwise advised. I

will be issued and Passed to thn tm nrnrinL iho
following day after ties have been taken up by the Wetern
Marylaod Railway Company's Tie Inspector at the foUwine
prices :

No. 1 CLASS "A" CROSS TIES 50c EACH
No. 2 CLASS "A" CROSS TIES 35c EACH 1

No. 3 CLASS "A" CROSS TIES 15c EACH
Specifications and information mav hA hurt hi ad

dressing the uodei-8'gned- .
i

R. J FUNKHOUSER A, -- c.
MD. HANCOCf. MD.

True Economy . .
means the wise soeodm? of one's monnr mitu. j.fi.. j lm i.- -." . IWUMWIIIHIIUIVand getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way. .
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I In short you wifl find the Vhite reliable
oesiraDie irom every point of

Be sure to see the Pfclte dealer uill fx e14 ct, c i
machine the is. If there is no handy, write us forcat-alog- s.

do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator Rotarv M.,i-- .
wnilL MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

For Sale at the Irwlo Store. Pa:
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SEWING

McConnellsburg,

The that

Pennsylvania

Wavariy Prtducta Sold by

tntmi enlr "ta'aorJIalii

Your
dealer has

FatnUV Famtrlta
Oil in barrrla ahlrml

direct frotn our refineries
Get it from him.

OasrJlnes. Illumiouita, Lob-ri-ot-t,

FaraJM WaxT.
FREE f3up!!;:

B H.SHAW H1ISTOISTOWN. PA.

ED

HAGERSTOWN,

WAVBiypitwowfjco.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-ER'- S

TAX LIS!,

Mi'Connel!:iburg, April I. n;j
The folluwluir lx a Mn of retail and whole,

tenditrn or OenliTH ltiifooUi,iea uiert'lmni,,
oomuiudltlsH or elfeout of wbafosver klu.
nature, subject to a mi rotntila lioenae tat J
irglloa FeuDsy.vanla, rem iicdtoiL
uroper authorities thereto, by the undenting

Kullon aforesHld and published b, ta 4i

Names of retailers. Clawllleatlon of kutlw.
AyrTownahlp.

Peter Kirk. merchandlNe.
D. H. I'alternon broker,
U K. Ciiiuhc. uierohuuuixe.
Cam Mellott. uieruhunillNe.
ltowe Mellott, mercbandlHe,

Belfast Towmblp.
E. N. Akers, merchandise.
B, F. Lh ahoDir. merchundlNa.
O. U. Truax, meruhandlHe.
David Holiltuthead. merahandlae,
Mrs. V. V. Hart, merohundlae.
J, A. Truax, merchandise.
A. 1. Uurluiid. merahandlHe.
H. O. D iod, merahaDdlHe.
P. H. Lfsljon. merohuodiKe.
Walker Mellott, m.rchauoie,

Bethel Township,

Carnell A Son, merchandise.
W, U. MorKret. KroverUn Ac
W. M. Palmer, meroaandlse.
UelKle A IkMith. luerchaudlte.
S. I'. Winter A Mum. f.m lu.plements
Ueo. K. U. Hill, merohanalse.
Crist Bros, uierchaiiduie.

Brush Creek township,
O. K. Duvull, merchandise.
Aaron Hesa, merohandlse.
Altord Lsyton, merauandlse.
John 1). me chandlse.
U. H. 8chenck; merchandise.
Cbaa. W. Truax. merchandise,
LoKue McKee, merchandise.
Annie Kimle. merohaudise.
K. A. lXchl, merchandise.
Mrs. S. E. Lynch, mervbatdlse.

Dublin Township,
R. W. Brodbeck. oiiruni Ao.
S. L. Buckley, merchandise.
F. C Bare, merchandise.
W. M. Come er, oils io.
Mrs. 8. J. line, merchandise.
L. H Orore. Krocerles uud notions.
Charles Mcdebeo. merchandue.
J. O. Peterson, merohuudlsa.

Licking Creek Township.

Rer. E J. Croft, merchandise,
B K. Ueshonir. merchandise.
M. H Holllithheiul. merchandise,
lierte Hann. merchandise.
Ncvln M Luldlg. merchandise,
Jos. B. Mellott, inerch indue.

McConnellHburir.

T J. Comerer, farm Imp emenU.
Uoldsndih A Co.. groceries ai.d notion.
W. H. lireulbead, pool room,
W, H (Ireutliead. retail.
Hull A Bender, merchuudlx.
Geo. W haves merchandise.
Harrv Hamll, cliiar aid lolwooo.
John A. Irwin, merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Mrs. A. K. Little, millinery,
Cbus. K. Khalt. clk'ura and tobacco
JnmeH J. Hurrls, retail.
James J. Hurrls, eallnir house and restsuriDi
Jefferson Hurrls. eating house and restaurssi,
Jefferson Hurrls. retail,
J W.Lynn. retail.
Hush Cline. retail.
Watson Lynch, merchandise.
K. K. Mo( Win, groceries.
Ceo. II. Mellott. hardware Ac.
1. P. Mann, harnesa Ac.
K. C. Moyundo, groceries Ac.
W. H Nesbit. hardware anj farm Implement
A. U. Naae A Son merchandise.
O.'W. Kelsnsr A Co., merchuudise.
Scott Kunyan, groceries Ao.
Charles B. Stevens, merchandise.
C. F Scott, groceries Ac.
L W Seylar. drugs Ao.
Albert Burner, merchandise.
Ira W. Diehl, restaurant.
Ira W. Diehl. groceries and tobacco.
Ceo. W. Smith, retail.
Ceo. W. Smith, resiuurnnt.
Mertle K. Sh mer, notions Ao,
Stouteugle Bros., groceries Ac.
Trout s Drug Store, drugs Ac.
Howard weld, farm Implements.
Ceorge A Harris, broker.

Taylor Township.
O. J. Burton, merchandise.
ClemCbesnut. bardwitre A farm lmnlemenu
James CutchuU, merchandise.
H. C. McCluln. auto repairs Ac.
w. l. Koner. mercnanuise.
hhaw A Wink, tombstones Ao.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.
N. M Kirk, merchandise.
A. .1. Lamberson groce lea and notions.
Wlnegardner A Son, merohandlse.

Tod Township.

Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A. Hamll, merohandlse.

Thompson Township
Mrs. J. O. Douglass, merchandise.
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.

Union Township.

J. A. Bentty A Son. merchandise.
W. R. Huson. merohandlse.
S. U. Lashley, merchandise.
S F. MoKae. merohandlse.
Northcraft Bros., merohandlse.
John W. Scrlever, oils Ao.
Amanda Ray, merohandlse,

Wells Township.
Mrs. C. W. Anderson, merchandise.
Hsumgardner A Co.. merchandise
N. U. Cunningham, rt erohundlse.
Sam AHoway, retail.
M W. Houak, merchandise.
Beasie Helsel, rooerles, notions AO.
E. A. Horton seeds oil Ao.

C. Kirk merchandise.
Ceo. K. Sprowl, groceries, notions Ao.

And notloe Is.herebv given to all taxable
herein that an appeal, in accordance with toe
Mercantile Appraiser Act of Assemb v will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton oousir,
aatlngln conjunction with the said Appraiser,
sttheofttaeof the County Treasurer, In tM
Court House. MoConneilsburc. Pennsvlvsali,
on Monday, May I, 191s, between the noun
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m., -- hen
and where all parties Interested are require!
to appear ana an grievances wui ne Deara.

2M0RY A. DIEHL,
Mercantile Appraisers

H. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANTINGHAM MANUFJO

WRING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PJ.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go--

rerHallers. Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time. ;

festers Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1015.

Trains k as follows:o
No. 71.40 a, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Flv

vurga iuu we.., aura west virs1""
polnu.

No. 11 W a.m. for Hagerstown, Qettysbui
nanover, Torg ami Baltimore.

No, I.) a. m. (dally eioept Sunday) ff
Cumberland and Intermediate points.

No. 44.07 a. m. (dally eioept Sunday) j
lor nagerstown, tiswirnre "

Dtermedlate points. New York, P"'delphla, Washington, eto.
No, .W p. m. (dally) Western Express for

l umnensna, wess Virginia points
(ha West.

No. p. m. (dally) Express for Hsfif;
sown, waynesooro. unamnersMrg, "
tysburr and York, Baltimore, N'"
York, Philadelphia, Washlngtoa.

. O.F.STEWART'
ENNES. Oen'l Passenger Aft
OenaroJ Manager,

W Ecply V.:zzto
TIM ffameut iTu.' p": i


